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COACHED BY ADA FORSYTHE 
cast:
CATHERINE STEVENS—-----------------  NAN SHOEMAKER
CAROL I Ng-T'’* EVENS-------------------—- OSSIA TAYLOR
Mr. Sampson-----------------------------Dan Nelson
scene: A cottage Kitchen
"the CONSTANT LOVER"
BY
st. John hankin 
coached by Orville skones
Cast:
CECIL HARBURTON-----— ■ ...........TOM BRENNER
Evelyn rivers —--------------------- Eleanor miller
scene: a woodland glade
"THE LAST MAN IN"
BY 
w. B. Maxwell
COACHED BY DOROTHY DALL
cast:
Mrs. Judd —— ------------------
Mr. Judd —-—- ----------------- -----
Mr. Billett —------------------------
1ST CUSTOMER ---------------------------------
2nd customer---------------- — -
Newsboy-----------------—.—___
DOCTOR — ----------------------  
the Last Man In --— —








scene: A humble tavern
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